
Astoria Company Launches
MortgageLeads.com

Mortgage Leads

MortgageLeads.com debuts it's

proprietary real-time mortgage leads

platform.

DUBLIN, CA, USA, May 15, 2019

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Scott Thompson,

CEO of Astoria Company, is very

excited about sharing the following

news.  “Currently running 21 lead

generation verticals, our new internet

brand, MortgageLeads.com is live on

our proprietary lead exchange

platform.  We are taking on Lenders,

Brokers and individual mortgage

agents who want to buy real-time leads

and mortgage pay per call leads.”

Here are some advantages of Astoria’s

Mortgage Leads platform:

•	Real-time exclusive and shared

leads.

•	Data posted directly into a company's or agent’s CRM system or quoting engine.

•	Nationwide support for different mortgage lead types; refinance, a new purchase, reverse and

VA loans.

•	Hundreds of possible filters to help dial-in the clientele companies are looking for: States, zips,

MortgageLeads.com is live

on our proprietary lead

exchange platform.”

Scott Thompson, CEO

time of day delivery, lead caps, pacing, LTV, loan type,

profile details, etc.

•	Self-managed platform giving individual agents and

brokers full control of campaign delivery.

•	Large scale buyers have options for ping/post, host/post

and pay per call integrations.

Astoria Company owns a proprietary lead exchange

platform for many B2C verticals which process over 80 million web and mobile leads per month

as well as 200+ pay per call lead generation campaigns.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://MortgageLeads.com
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